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Please let us know if you have any dietary restrictions. 
Service not included, except for tables over 6 people,  

where a discretionary 10% is added. 

www.fourthandchurch.com 
 

 

 

Breads and snacks 

Catalan smoked almonds (v) 4.00                   F&C Pickled Vegetables (v) 4.00                 

Gordal olives, chilli and sesame (v) 3.50         Manzanilla olives, orange and fennel (v) 3.50 

Bread selection, herb butter or olive oil (v) 3.50                                

 

Crostini  

Please ask your waiter what we have 

 

Charcuterie 

Salsichon, F&C Pickles 6.50 

Crudo Veronese, pickled pear 7.50 

Speck, lightly smoked, pane carasatu 7.50 

Coppa, caperberries 7.00 

Selection of four of our favorite cured meats, pickles and condiments 14.50 

 

Cold dishes/ tapas/ sharing 

Aubergine caponata, pistachio dukkha and mint (v) 5.50 

Labne, pomegranate molasses and quince, radish, compressed cucumber, walnuts (v) 7.50  

Roasted & raw cauliflower, vadouvan spice, almonds, caper dressing, salted yolks (v) 6.50  

Loch Duart Salmon gravadlax, lightly pickled beetroot, jasmine tea, cucumber 8.95 

Confit mackerel, heritage tomatoes, smoked cods roe, parmesan parchment, black olive 8.95 

Chicken liver parfait, cornichons and pickled grapes 7.50 

Duck pastrami, fennelkrout tomato and shallot tartare swiss whizz 8.95 

Hot tapas, cheese and desserts overleaf 
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Hot dishes/ tapas/ sharing 

Crispy hake tacos, red onion,  chorizo jam, roasted jalapenos, radish and parsley (gf) 9.95 

Lamb kofte, caramelised onions, guindillas, roasted peppers, tzatziki 8.95 

Seared octopus, flageolet beans, piquillio peppers, salsa verde, cuttlefish aioli (gf) 9.50 

Confit duck and sweet potato croquettes, peashoots and fennel, maple miso 8.50 

Ricotta gnocchi, pecorino, swiss chard, tropea onions, green olive and caper crumb, chilli and 

lemon oil (v) 8.50 

Edamame and pea cakes, Bok choi, edamame, pickled shiitakes, crispy shallots, black garlic 
(gf)(v) 8.50 

Seared leeks, toasted hazelnuts, apple and lightly pickled cucumber, cocoa nib oil (gf)(v) 8.95 

 

Artisan Cheese 

Stichelton , mustard fruit (Nottinghamshire, raw, blue, cow) 7.00 

Sparkenhoe Vintage Red Leicester, pickled grapes (Leicestershire, cow) 7.00 

Brefu Bach, pickled pear (Wales, raw, sheep) 7.00 

Durrus, mustard fruit (County Cork, raw, cow) 7.00 

Selection of four artisan cheeses, pickles, crackers 14.50 

 

Desserts 

Chocolate Marquise, beetroot meringue, hibiscus jelly (gf) 5.00 

Stem ginger panna cotta, gooseberries 5.00 

Caramelised white chocolate and miso brulee  5.00 

Treacle Tart, crème fraiche 4.00 

 


